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OCCA NEWSLETTER Aug. 31, 2017

〖OCCA Jones Beach Outing 〗--by Miss Jenny Song:
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On Saturday, August 5th, 2017, some families from OCCA went to
Jones Beach in Long Island. On the week leading up to the trip, the
forecast showed a high chance on rain on that day. As people started
arriving around noon, the sky was cloudy with some sun peeking
through. People who arrived early were starting to set up barbecue
to roast marinated beef, jumbo shrimp, and stuffed clams. ( see

page 2)

今天上午 11 点(8 月 4 日)，OCCA 董事会成员受纽约
州长 Cuomo 直属的亚裔美国人事务部门（Asian
American Affairs）的邀请，在 Mid-Hudson Regional
office 举行了双方初次的碰头会。(see page 4)

OCCA 会长吴康健与 Central Valley 小学新任校长会面

OCCA/S volunteers did another successful culture outreach event in
New Windsor Community Day today. Jim and Kangjian started setting
up the booth in the early morning by 7am. (see page 5)
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〖OCCA Jones Beach Outing 〗
We also enjoyed some watermelon and homemade dishes people brought. After lunch, some of us went fishing and crabbing. The fishing
was very peaceful with a nice ocean breeze. After a while of fishing and relaxing at the picnic tables, everyone gathered around for a group
photo to remember the trip in the future. As you can see, we had an amazing turnout of 50 people! Then, it was announced that we were
going to the beach section of the park and everyone got into their cars and left for the sandy beach. When we got there, the sky had
cleared up and the hot sun was shining down on us. Some people changed into their swimsuits and ran towards the ocean. Others relaxed
on the sand and watched the children play in the ocean waves. The water was nice on the hot day and the waves were very high! At
around five, people left the beach either heading home to rest, or to a restaurant for dinner. It was a great day! I hope OCCA will keep
organizing such a family fun event every year!
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〖OCCA Jones Beach Outing 〗
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Mid-Hudson 的州长代表 Dylan Miyoshi 和专程从 NYC 州长办公室亚裔美国人事务部门的两位主管 Joanne Choi 和
Linda Sun 全程同 OCCA 董事会成员进行了充分的交流。在听取了吴康健会长关于 OCCA/OCCS 历史，现状和展望的
介绍后，Joanne Choi 和 Linda Sun 分别对州级的相关基金进行了介绍，听取了 OCCA 提出的问题，提供了很多有益
的建议；州长代表 Dylan Miyoshi 则是为 OCCA 今后的发展提供了区域和县级相关的政策信息和有关联系人。双方
对橙郡的发展都有着一致的乐观展望，为双方长期合作打下了坚实的基础。

巜 OCCA has a successful meeting with the representatives of NYS governor 》
by Mr. Josh Shih:
On Friday August 4th, board members of the OCCA met with Hudson Valley Regional Representative, Dylan Miyoshi,
and two directors of Asian American Affairs for NYS Governor Cuomo, Linda Sun and Joanne Choi. The meeting was
set up by the Governor's Office for the OCCA to give an update on the organization, hear about new initiatives from
Governor Cuomo, and discuss ways that the OCCA can collaborate with NYS to reach its long term goals. President
Kangjian Wu prepared and gave a presentation that described the history and mission of the OCCA / OCCS, current
highlights of the community, and our long term goal of creating a Regional Chinese American Center. The Regional
Chinese American Center would serve as a place where people from all over the community can participate in the
promotion of Chinese language, arts, and cultural heritage. After hearing our outlook, Dylan Miyoshi pointed us to the
state grants portal (Grants Gateway) and suggested we apply for funding when the next cycle begins in the fall. He
also recommended getting in touch with county-level leaders to garner further support. Linda Sun and Joanne Choi
shared their perspectives as well, including having an arts focus for the regional center to help in receiving further
funding. Near the end of the meeting, Linda and Joanne told us about other initiatives that could benefit members of
our community, such as paid family leave, minimum wage, and the Excelsior Scholarship for new college students.
Dylan, Linda, and Joanne look forward to working with us and continuing the conversation on how our two sides can
work together to better serve the community. This first meeting served as a good starting point for our long term
cooperation.
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Michelle and her niece / nephew arrived by 9AM and helped distributing OCCS flyers, followed by Eugene,
Lan Jiang and Wei Chen..., Zhangwei Li and his family as well as Qun Dong... By 5pm, our volunteers
distributed early 100 OCCS flyers... Please join us to thank our volunteers for their tireless hard work.
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20 分钟开外的邻镇新温莎,今天又是一年一度的"社区活动日"。今年的主题, 是"你的非典型社区活动日(Your Non Typical
Community Day)"。
所谓"社区活动日", 其实就是家庭活动日。这个始建于 1763 年的小镇现有居民将近三万人, 是担任过纽约州长,美国副总统的知
名政治家乔治•克林顿(George Clinton, 1739–1812)的家乡。每年的这一天很多周边市镇的人都会来参加。
活动场地有吃有喝有游戏, 入场免费, 绝大多数孩子们的游戏也都免费,
费用由政府财政负担。今年增加了收费的"直升飞机空中游览"项目,成
为今天热点。
我们协会和中文学校已经连续四, 五年参加这个活动了。今天一大早筒
子们就去张罗布置摊位, 我到的时候就只管练摊了。�
我们今年的摊位正好和州议员 Mr. Skoufis 的摊位并排。这个年轻的政
府官员是我们协会的好朋友, 在我们组织的各种活动,尤其是去年这个时
候保护中文学校的过程当中, 给了我们很大的支持。
作为一个华人自发组织起来的民间团体, 我们协会有来自台湾,大陆,香港
不同地区,不同背景,不同身份的华人华侨近两百余家。在协会的框架下,
搭建起中文学校的平台, 坚持在本地传播中华文化, 讲"中国故事"。二十
余年来大家同心协力, 已经在本地建立了良好的大众基础。这个小娃娃
是我们会员新添的小孙子, 特地推过来给我们看。���
这两父女是今天见到最可爱, 最有趣的组合。父亲是会长公司的同事, 也是我们的粉丝。
黄昏时分回家的路上,见到农场主的路边摊,又在老地方。真好, 每年固定的时间固定的活动, 固定的地点有固定的人固定的🍅玉米
辣椒土豆。
生活于是像一条林间安静的小溪, 波澜不惊,源远流长。

By Xiaoming,Liping and Feng Gao
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----------社 区 见 闻---------Ping and other 3 families at the highest point on
Sulfur Mountain at Banff, Canada

会员家庭活动
1) 8 月 19 日 Jay Family at Ogunquit ME

2) 8 月 18 日 Kent, Bin families Camping in PA

3) Old Orchard Beach, ME by Chenghua
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By Mr. Fang Chao
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By Mr. Fang Chao
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